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un solv ed mystery is as abhorrent to th e mind of th e historical
~
student as a vacuum is said to be to Dame N ature. So th e
inevitable result of a find such as th at wh ich occurred at
Colch est er in Jul y, 190 2, of some 12,000 silver penn ies, was
to arouse specula tion in th e minds of all th ose who tak e an int erest
whethe r in our national or local hist or y as to its possible or igin.' T o
th e numi sm at ologi st, perh ap s, th e qu estion is only import ant as affo rding
corroboration or otherwise of any th eories he may have form ed from
th e coins th em selves, but th e gene ral public is as much int erest ed in
th e person al as in th e scientifi c equa tion.
Is th ere th en any likelih ood of ascerta ining th e original owne r of
th e Colcheste r H oard? A num ber of th eories have been suggested,
with a greate r or less degree of plau sibilit y, but th e one usually quo ted
is th at. of Mr. H. A. G rueber, in his excellent report of the find
published in th e Num ismatic Chronicle, 4th se ries, vol. iii., who is of
opinion th at th e hoard was collected sho rtly before the issue of th e
" long -cross " coin age of I 248, with a view to being exc ha nged for th e
new mon ey as it becam e ready for circulation.
Ther e is no valid arg ument against thi s th eory tha t does not
apply eq ua lly well to an y other th eory on the subject, i.e., how to
acco unt for th e failure of th e ass umed purpose, for th e only connection
be tween th e concealm ent of th e tr easu re (which form ed no necessar y
I
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part of the transaction and must remain un explained) a nd th e new
coin age is the coincid enc e of date; but e ve n this is as yet an open
question, for th e actual year of deposit is by no means definitely
ascerta ined. Moreov er. as re-coinag es occurred at intervals throughout
our Saxon and medi zeval history, a similar ex plana tion might equally
well be offered for ev ery hoard discover ed in England.
Su ch a sch eme as that suggested by Mr. G ruebe r could hardly be
th e work of a single indi vidu al. The am assing of so considerabl e a
sum in th e sh ort tim e available by thi s th eory mu st have inv olv ed
th e co-op eration of severa l pers ons, and mak es it more difficult
to acc ount for th e non-discover y of th e mon ey. even on th e possibl e
assumption of th e sudden death of its lawful owne r before he could
g ive inform ati on of its whe reabo uts.
The hoard has rather th e a ppeara nce of on e which had be en very
gradually formed by some person wh ose positi on in th e town would
account for th e possession of so large a sum in ready-money, whi ch
may hav e been eithe r hidden by himself for se curity , or sec reted in
som e time of confu sion by a trusted agent, seduced by th e Gun ' sacra
fam es, and forc ed by circums ta nces to abandon his prey .
First, however, let us bri efly revi ew certain alternati ve sugg estions
advanced by various local antiquaries.
At the date of th e conc ealment Colchester had held for ne arly a
century an important J ewish settlem ent. The Ghetto, as will be
seen by referenc e to th e accompanying plan , was situate d at th e lower
or northern end of th e two Stockwell S treets, not many hundred
yards from th e sit e of the find, a nd it has been suggest ed th at
we ha ve here the capital of som e medi aeval banker, who , with th e
yellow patch sewn on his g aberdine, passed to and fro freel y among
th e burge sses, lending to need y knight or zea lous pri est th e
wh erewithal to repair his castle or to enla rge his churc h.
But it is to a high degree improbabl e th at a J ew would concea l
treasure in' Christian g ro und ; eve n mor e so th at he would aba ndo n it,
and the fact th at it was not until nearl y fifty years lat er" in 1 2 9 0, th at
th e race was banished from th e kingd om, with liberty to take th eir
moveable wealth, renders this solution almos t untenable.
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There is nothing to connect either the locality, or the hoard, with
th e two great reli gious houses a t Colchester, the Abbey of St. John th e
Baptist, or the Priory of St. Bot olph; they had their own tr easuries,
and embez zleme nt, which under such circumsta nces would be coupl ed
with sacrilege, would have proved doubly ha zardous.
It has been suggested th at we hav e here th e sa vings of some
thrifty burgess, or possibly of sever al burg esses, store d up against the
pryin g eyes of the tax gatherer . . But in the latter case reflecti on sho ws
that number s would prove fatal to secrecy, and in th e former that no
individual burgess could possess such wealth, especially in coined
money. This fact is obvious from the details of th e ta xati ons of 1296
and 130 i , which th e present writer has been permitted to tr eat
som ewhat fully in th e T ran sactions of the Essex A rclueolo~R ical
Society, new series, vo1. ix, At that period no burg ess possessed ten
pounds' worth of g oods in all, and th e whole read y-m on ey in th e town ,
of which no individual mer chant or trader had mor e than a few shillings,
fell far sho rt of th e sum hidden her e, whi ch would amount to more
than a fourth of the total assessm ent of th e borough a nd its four
hamlet s. If no private burgess can have owned it, no publi c offi cial
would have been able to secret e a sum far in excess of th e a nnual Fee
Farm R ent, gene rally in arrear, or of th e va rious tenths a nd
fifteenths collect ed from time to tim e.
One class of residents, and th at hardl y larg e enoug h to be called a
class, remains unnoticed. 'vVe know from D om esday that certain
county magnates had houses within th e borough ; but possibly
th e supe rior att ractions of th e metrop olis had dr awn most of th em
away ; at an y rate we se ldo m meet th eir nam es in local hist or y. But
th ere is on e family for whom we ma y claim connection both with
th e site of th e find a nd with a possibl e origin for th e hoard.
On th e death, without heirs, in 112 0, of E udo, th e No rman
Overlord of Colche ste r and Constable of its Cas tle, his priv at e esta tes
in Colch est er, Lexden and S ta nwayappea r to hav e passed to Hamo
de St. Clare, who st yles him in a deed dOlll/llllS meus. H am o's
da ug h te r a nd heiress, Gunnore, brought th em , abo ut I 154 , to her
hu sband, 'vVilliam de Lanvalai, a Juc1ge-itinerant. Their g rea t ·
I 2
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grand-daughter a nd heiress, Hawise, became in 1.2 16 th e ward of th e
Justiciar H ub ert de Burgh, for 16 year s th e powerful minister to
H enry I I I., a nd Const abl e of Colch est er Castle in succession to her
fath er, \iVilliam de Lan valai th e third. H e married H awise to his
eldest son, Joh n de Burgh, wh o was knighted in 1229, and to him,
certainly prior to 1233, sh e carried th e L exd en and Stanway estates of
Eudo D apifer. Now tr adition has alway s reported that a stone hou se
in which Eudo him self liv ed stood opposite to th e old Moot-Hall and
to the sit e of th e present twentieth-century T own Hall.
From
docum entary evide nce we kn ow that he had such a house in th e parish
of St. Stephen 's, Walbrook, and it is by no mean s improbable th at he
sh ould have one here, apart from his official resid ence at th e Castle.
Traces of the hist ory of thi s hous e ofte n meet us in th e local records.
In 1296 on e Richard del Stonlius was taxed for a seventh. I n 1349 it
was in th e hands of th e Oliver family, wh o gave sev eral bailiffs to the
town , and are 'still remember ed by a sm all es ta te on th e outskirts. The
adjoining house on th e west was occup ied by another municipal
magn ate, Warin fil William, bailiff and one of those "two dis creet ,
loyal , and honest men " summon ed to represent th eir town in
parliam ent, wh ose probabl e descendant Ada m Vi ary n is spo ke n of as
th e owne r of th e " st on e hall " in 143 8. In the seventeenth century it
appear s to have been mod ernised and re -fronted by an opulent tradesman, but about 1730, only five years prior to th e adv ent of th e histori an
Morant, it was demolish ed . The sit e of thi s mansion is enclose d by
ancient road s on three sid es; on th e north by High Street , on th e
south by Culver Street , or Lane (venella que se extendit de ecclesui
S. T r initatis uersus Heth Strabmt) and on th e eas t by Whitefoot
(now Pelham's) L ane; and assuming the house to have stood nearly in
th e centre of the north front of th e plot, its wes te rn boundary would
include th e sit e of the find. See plan. The number of acres attach ed
to most of the houses of th e burg ess es in Domesday , a nd th e fact th at
the 300 hous es of the to wn in 13° 1 stood in se mi-ur ban pari sh es who se
ar ea exceeded 1,200 acres, render an allowance of about 3 rood s of
g round for a mansi on by no means improbabl e, eve n in th e heart of
th e borough. L exd en Lod g e, now a moat ed farm house, about a mile
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beyond the wa lls, may have been th e occas iona l resid en ce of H awise
de Burgh, b ut the "Aula de L ex deu," which 'paid quit rent to th e
Corporati on , stoo d just outs ide th e N orth Gate , and here, until
recently, th e M ano r Courts were held . Bo th hou ses we re within th e
limits of th e bo ro ug h. T he S to ne H ouse with in th e walls, and in th e
centre of th e municip al a nd eccles iastical life of the town, may well
have been th e resid en ce, du ring th e min ority of the heiress, of a
steward of th e L anval ai famil y, Si mon ./il Mar cian , who was possibl y
also emp loyed by Earl H ub er t. H e is acco rde d a larg e space in th e
local annals , as disclosed by the Chartula ry of S t. J ohn's Abbey , always
holding a prominent position, witnessing man y docum ents, signing
next afte r the kni ghts, a nd almos t invari ably taking pr ecedence of th e
The list of bai liffs of Colches te r
ba iliffs a nd othe r town sm en.
bet ween J 1 8 9, th e date of th e ea rlies t ex isting cha rte r, an d 1 2 4 2 IS
ve ry inc omplet e, though practic ally continuous from th at date.
S eeing th at among th e' earlier bailiffs we find G uy Basset,
othe rw ise Guy th e Marshal, a co nnec tion of th e Lad y Hawise , S imo n
l' E skirmisur, or the M ilitary In stru ctor, an d severa l ste wa rds. we may
well assume th at Simon , who bor e th e higher titl e of D apifer , ofte n
combine d th e govern me nt of th e borough with th e oversight of his
m istress's p roperty. T he nam es of his wife Gunnora, and of his
br oth er s Ri chard, A lexander, \N alter a nd Mart in frequen tly occur.
A man of mean s- a munifi cent donor alike to th e Abbey, to th e
Priory, and to th e Canons of St. Osyth-a friend of th e Mayor and
mer ch ants of th e City of London, a nd on term s of intimacy with th e
local gentry, it invol ves no g reat strain upon th e imagin ati on to picture
him residin g in th e Stone H all as the repr esentati ve of th e great
minister of th e King , pe rhaps the confida nt of his plan s and th e
g ua rd ian of his treasure. In one inst an ce he is recorded to have sat
side by side with th e Abbo t in a cur ia, a nd th e questi on ar ises whether
or not th e Stone H ouse may ha ve repr esen ted Thurb erri' s Curia,
recorded in Domesday, with jurisdicti on ov er th e sma ll parish of
S t. Run wald.
Be th at as it may, S imon disappears from our ken
abo ut 1 2 40, and as th e L ad y de Burgh had been marr ied some years,
it may be th at she now occas ionally resided here. H er death occurred
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in ] 249, a nd th erefore coincid es with th e date assigned to th e con- '
cealm ent of th e hoard. She was buried near her po ssible collateral
a nces to r and founder of her es ta te s. Eudo D apifer, in th e C ha pte r
H ouse of th e A bbey of St. J ohn th e Ba p tist, to whi ch she and her
husband wer e ben efactors. From th e co ncur re nce of th e date a nd th e
pr ob abl e owne rsh ip of th e site. it is at lea st arguabl e th at th e coin s
ma y ha ve bel onged to Hawise de Burgh a nd her hu sb and, a nd wer e
concealed, wh ether by her instructions or by a fraudulent se rva nt, a t
the tim e of her death.
So far th e ev ide nce is not of th e stronges t ; but wh en we turn to
. th e consider ati on of th e composition of th e hoard, and th e possible
cause of its colle ction, we may find som e add itional corroboration for
th e th eory th at it was originally th e prop erty of her fath er-in-law.
H ubert d e Burgh, born ci rca] 170 , was already in th e service of th e
Crown befor e 1200 A.D. , in which year he was se n t on a n em bassy to
th e King of Portugal, a nd in th e next year, now a royal chamberlain,
he led 100 kni ghts to g ua rd th e \\1 elsh March. This date is th at of
the commencem ent of th e Rhuddlan Mint. The othe r weste rn mints,
Shre wsbury a nd Worcest er, a re also represented by coins of th e early
thirteen th century, viz., prior to 1208.
H e was apparently abroad from 12°4 to ] 2 ]4 , and at lea st a third
of th e foreign coin s may fall within this period; whil e his connection
as Sheriff with Kent, Surrey , and five othe r coun ties would ac count
for coins from many of th e sixtee n mints closed before I 222.
In
June, ] 215 , h e was appo inte d J usticiar, and he is nam ed in th e G re at
Charter g ra nte d in that month. His adhesion to J ohn in op pos ition to
the D auphin L oui s, is to o well kn own to need comment. but his
spe cial connection with th e county of K ent during thi s period as
Sheriff, a nd afte rwa rds E arl , might ac count for a larg e prop ortion of
Ca nte rbury coins in any hoard made by him . As Co ns ta ble of D over,
Ca nte rb ury, R ochest er a nd A r unde l his influ en ce in th e locality of th e
south-easte rn mints would be g reat. His g lorious victo ry over th e
Fren ch fleet in 12] 7 freed England from any fear of foreign in vasi on, and
th e death of William Marsh all, E arl of P embrok e, in .r 2 ] 9, gave him th e
first rank am ong E nglish subjects. As" th e first of our sta tes me n to
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convert the emo tion of nationality into a principle of politi cal acti on,"
he deserv es to be held in g rateful rem embranc e, but though popular
with th e people from h is assertion of th e policy of "England for th e
Engli sh ," he, as Co nsta ble of th e Tower, offend ed the citi zens of Lond on
by h is severe repression of a riot in 1222, and never recovered their
favour. His associati ons with Colch ester and Essex were territorial.
H e had married , as his third wife, Avice of Glou cest er, th e repudiated
wife of King John and widow of G eoffrey de Mandeville, E arl of
E ssex. Already enriched by two ari st ocratic alliances, he now seems
to have incurred th e hostility of the old feudal nobility by his vigorou s
assertion of th e royal authority. H e had, in 12 I 6, been appo inted
Co ns ta ble of Colchest er Cas tle, th e most important strong hold in th e
county, and now c ommenc ed to build a castl e for him self at Ongar,
within eas y distance of L ond on. In 1 2 22 his fortunes were still
furth er advanced by a fourth marriag e a t York with Margar et,
daughter of William th e Li on, and siste r of Alexand er I I. , Kin g of
Scotland. This would doubtless ha ve br ought int o his possession as
part of her dower a lar g e quantity of money bearing th e mint na mes of
th e northern cities of York, Durham, Ca rlisle and Lin coln , and would
also account for th e unusually larg e propo rtion of Sco ttish coins in th e
hoard, most of whi ch are of a dat e pri or to th is alliance. Alexande r
him self was several tim es in E ng land, and in 12 16 did homag e to th e
D auphin at D ov er. H e may possibly have accompani ed L ouis and
th e Barons to Colches te r Castle on his return j ourn ey to Scotland.
Margaret 's s iste r, Isabella, was marri ed some yea rs lat er to
H ubert's ward , Ro ger Bigo d, Earl of Norfolk, who controlled the
mints of N orwich a nd Ipswich, both well repr esented in th e Colches te r
hoard, whil e H ub ert's neph ew, Thomas de Blum ville, sometime
Cons table of Co lches te r, was Bishop of No rwich, and had contro l of
th e mint in his town of Lynn; a nother neph ew, Geoffrey, was Bishop
of El y, and a J ohn de Blum ville "vas a Colcheste r land owner. So we
see th at H ubert's connec tion with th e three eastern counties was as
close as th at with L ondon and K en t, of which county he was crea ted
E arl in 1 2 27. During th e ten yea rs following his last marriage he
practically gove rne d Englan d. H e not only subdued the Welsh, bu t
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in June, 1232 , was creat ed J usticiar of Ireland. On th e zoth of July of
that year he fell from po wer with dramatic suddenness. H e took
sa nctuary at th e g reat A bbey of Merton, som e ten miles from th e city,
whenc e a mob of 20,000 Londoners set out to drag him , being only
prev ented by th e King's tardy int erpositi on. His only advocate with
th e monarch is said to ha ve been his form er chaplain, Luke, for wh om
h e had secured the Archbishopric of Dublin.
From M erton he
proceeded, doubtless by way of St. Albans, where he had man y friends,
and across the north-west of Essex, to join his wife at Bury
St. Edmunds. The Bury coin s are mostly th ose of one mon eyer of lat e
date, and may bel ong to this period. H ere he doubtless took counsel
with his pow erful relati ves, and under th eir advice retired to T erling
Manor, a hous e belonging to th e S ee of N orwich, between Colch ester
and Chelmsford.
I t is no doubt probable that he had before this visited his
imp ortant charg e, Colchester Castle, now committed to Stephen de
Segrave; but possibly he may on this occasion have rest ed at th e
Stone House with his recently married son. There, within walls
which had sheltered the Norman Baron E udo and his friends,
De Veres, Mandevilles and Clares, which had possibly se en H enry
Beauclerc and his Saxon consort, and had certainly looked down upon
Stephen, upon H enry Plantagen et and Elean or of Aquitaine, and upon
hi s p atron J ohn. the fallen minister, prudently secreting th e tiny
coins now ex posed for all th e world to see, may have ponder ed up on th e
fate of his g reat predecess or, Thomas of Canterbury, who had once
passed thi s spot, a simple clerk, and had lived to ' become th e trust ed
friend and th e bitter enemy of th e king; to be th e champion of a losing
cau se in life, and th e idol of th e peopl e in de ath. Histor y seld om quite
repeats its elf. H ub ert miss ed alike th e fiery tri al of Thom as and th e
. aft er recognition of those whom he had ser ved 'with more wisd om if
with less self devotion. Whatever his hop es or fears wer e, he passed
quickly on- pe rhaps against th e entreaties of his family, for his sons
and neph ews were householders her e-and hasten ed to T erling. H e
was again arres ted on his way to L ondon, an d Matthew Paris tell us
of a smith at Bre ntwood wh o, to h is eternal honour, refused to forg e
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fetters for a man who had saved England. At last he was lodged in
th e T ower, but ultimately, after being imprison ed for some tim e 111
D evi zes Castl e, succeede d in recov erin g his liberty, and took refuge 111
W ales, where h e held Che pstow Castle while Richard Marsh all mad e
an ex pe dition to Ireland. I n 1234 th e King rest ored his honours.
In 1239 he was again pers ecuted by th e King, and again regain ed his
fav our. H e died at Banstead, on th e r zth day of May, 1243, full of
days, riches, and honour, and was buried in th e house of the Black
Friars in L ondon, now Whiteh all.
A career so vari ed and full of int er est as th at briefl y narrat ed her e,
. may well hav e allowed of th e gathe ring of th e miscellan eous collection
of coins by one person , which at the op ening of this paper, we sugges ted
as probab le, and altho ug h certainty is imp ossible, th er e are at least
g rounds for th e conjecture th at th e hoard origin ally form ed part of th e
wealth of H ub ert de Burgh, and eithe r on his death, or on that of his
daughter-in-law , was concealed, until som e 650 yea rs later it becam e
treasure trove.
A

S UMMARY of th e Co ins found at Colch est er in 190 2, from
M r. Crueb er 's Acc ount of th e H oard with some additional notes.
Mints.

London
Ca nte rbury
Bury St. E dmunds . ..

Number of Coins.

5,°98
4, 122
457

Two-th irds of th e above repr esent coinages later than 1222 .
W inchester .. .
Yo rk
Lincoln
N ortham pt on
Norwich
Exeter
Ipswich
Chicheste r
Carlisle

247
1J- ""
J OO

67
55
48
34
34
21
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Du~am

21

O xford
L ynn

21
20

A ll th e Mint s in thi s sec tion ' were closed
th eir mon ey would still remain curre nt.
'vVorcester
Rhuddlan
Rochester
'vVilt'on
S hrews bury . ..
These are mainl y of ea rlier dat e
Scott ish

or be fore

111

bu t

15

15

9
8
6
( 1 1 8 9 - 12 1 6 ) .
168

Of th ese 15 5 we re of W illiarn th e Li on, who died in
remainder are of Alexande r I1., his successor.
Ireland
F oreign

1 2 2 2,

16o ,

1 2 14 ,

and th e

all lat er than

1 21 0.

,)'1
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N ine being of F rederi c I1. (1 21 8 --49 ) , four from Co log ne , and
three from D ortmund, of th e sam e pe riod.
For th e plan of Colch ester , tak en from th e Ordnance survey, and
ex pressly dr awn to illustrate this pap er, th e write r is ind ebted to th e
kindness of Maj or J. E . Bale, whose acqua inta nce with th e topo graphy
of medi zeval Colches te r is so well kn own,

